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Brief City News 1Tl&mXTGam FILMLAND'BILLY' SUNDAY

SPEAKS TO HUGE
PHOTO 'PIAY. OFFEIUNGJ FOR TODAYamHave Root Print It Beacon Press,

Lighting Fiarnrei Burgess-Gra- n x RENE CASTLE, surrounded byaon co- -

Beat Meal In tbe City for 85 Cts,
i a complete movie-makin- g outfit

has gone to Miami to begin work
on "The Firing Line."

GROWDOfl LOAN at me Washington Market, 1407
ijougia street EVERYBODY ST0R3"

Enid Bennett has just completedMayor emim to Fremont MayorSmith went, to Fremont Monday Monday. April 21, 1919--making a new photoplay and. beFull of Old "Pep," Famous --Telephone Douglas 2100--STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- -morning io open tne Victory loan
orive.

v. . . wieis subscribes C. N.

cause of the strenuous work she
has had in making eight sucessicve
photoplays without a vacation, has
taken a few weeks' rest She plans
to tour the various beauty spots of

uieis nas laaen loo.ooo of the Vic
tory Liberty loan notes. He la tak

Evangelist Tears Off CoHar
and Pounds On Floor

With Fist. Tuesday Morning From 9 to 10 Onlyme in, iiuk, inroufn a.verai or
ganizauona, soutnern uauiornia during her rest.

Her first visit was ' to CoronadoBartholemew to Kocak Harland

On the Screen Today
STBAND FANNIE WARD in "COM

MON CLAT."
BIN MART MILES MINTER in

"THE INTRUSION OP ISABEL."
aUALTO ALLA NAZIMOVA In "OUT

OF THE FOO."
MURR PACLINB FREDERICK In

"ONE WEEK OF-- LIFE."
BBAXDFJS MABEL NORMAND In

EMPRESS- - MAT ALLISON In "THE
I8LAND OF INTRIOUB."

LOTH ROP 24th and Lothrop BERT
LVTELL In "HITTING THE 1UH
SPOTS." LTONS-MORA- AND
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDIES NO. 2.

BOrLEVARD 33d and Leavenworth
BESSIE- - BARRI8CALB In' "HEARTS ASLEEP."

APOLLO SMk and Leavenworth
ROBERT WARWICK In "THE

MAD LOVER."
GRAND 16th and Blnney CECIL

DE MILLS'S "DON'T CHANGE
TOUR HUSBAND."

SVHl'KBAN 24th and Ames PRI8- -
CILLA DEAN In ""SHE HIRED A
HUSBAND." MARIE WALCAMP In
"THE RED GLOVE" No. 4.

HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton
NORMA TALMADOE in "THE
HEART OF WETONA."

ORFHEUM South Side, tUo nd
M "FIT TO WIN."

Bartholemew, consulting- -
engineer of Tent Uty.me city Planning-

-
commission, will

In the advance notices of Taylor Grass
i

pea Tuesaay nigm oerore the Field
Club District Improvement club In Matting Rugsnoimes in a Keguiar f ellow, tneme jneia ciuo building. 2cDelegation Visits Council A dele

stars is pictured smiling through
the bars of a jail. Whether he isgation or Brown Park district DroD Sizes 27x54 atinside looking out or outside lookerty owners appeared before the citycouncil Monday morning to uree ng m-i-

s not stated, but he is. smil
action in the development of narit 3T7 Plain anrf with fan OV hnrrlprs knnWl warn on1c TVioing.ana puonc piay grounds in their
community. Just by way of havinar something colors are brown and green, and we limit 2 to a customer.inreatenea with violence WE.Flfield filed suit yesterday in district

o do, Norma Talmadge has taken
up ballet dancinar and is studvine iMo pnone or man orders accepted and none sent C O. D.court, asking a divorce from Marie under Adolpe Bolm.

Burftaa-Naa-h Co. Third Floorjureid, allegng that she called him
vicious names, was quarrelsome and Dally makes an adorable and true- -Tom Moore is soon to start work

"Uncle Sam is no panhandler on tstreet corner, mooching you for the
price of a drink not Weary Willie
whining at your kitchen door for the
hand-ou- t of a .flapjack," declared
"Billy" Sunday at the Auditorium
yesterday in a characteristic ad-
dress at a huge mass meeting to
launch the Victory Loan drive.

"Billy" was in fine form, full of
his old "pep, pepperino, tobasco
sauce and barbed wire." He stood
on one foot, held the other high in
the air, pounded on the floor with his
fist, struck out right and left He
had the big audience with him from
the start and when he tore off his
collar and necktie in the middle of
his address the crowd howled and
cheered.

The hand played "Brighten the
Corner Where You Are" when he
came on the platform accompanied
by Governor McKelvie. Billy bowed
and giggled and was a regular "cut-up-"

while he was trying to hold him-
self till his turn to speak. He slap-
ped Colonel Grant on the leg so
hard that that dignified gentleman
had to jump and, Silly laughed all

threatened him with violence. to-li- fe character and her singing of
the popular song is most creditable.

on the screen version of "Lord andKnudtson Hearing Postnoned Lady Algy." ,ine nearina- - or .Detective Guv B. . .there isnt a thing to tell about
the play, "Mickey." and Mabel NorKnudtson before the city council has This Great After-East- er Clearaway

Of Women's and Misses', , f

Deen postponed to Wednesday morn Jack Mower lost his pocketbook
few days ago, and in advertisinglng. This is In connection with the

mand's interpretation of the part of
the tomboy girl in the lead, except
that it is a wholly unique charac-
ter and story, and one that is charm

shooting of Private Charles Coleman
on March 19.

for its return his character is cer-

tainly disclosed. The ad runs like
this: "Lost at bath hchise. pockUniversity Club Dinner The en

tertalnment committee of the Unl Emits
ing in every detail. It is undoubt-
edly the best piece of screen worketbook containing season ticket for

swimming privileges, hunting liversity club announces a formal din
tnat miss iviormand has ever putnet uaiieo id ue neia on oaiuruay dTailout and Mack Sennett has fairlyevening at tne ciuo house for mem

bers and guests. All members are orecense, Ashing license, two papers of
fishing flies, cards with Jack .Mow-
er on them, gymnasium card, list of
trout pools and auto routes, with
German huntinar locense farmv

outdone tain?elf in his direction of
the comedy in the photoplay.urged to make a special effort to

attend.
Lieutenant Sayles Returnlnff T.t

I.IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII1IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ. A. Sayles returned to the card)." Jack is indeed a real out-
door man, as most everyone knows.United States on the Charleston, ac

ine naraer.
Governor McKelvie's introductory

address was very short. "I feel it tie is all set tor the coming trout
season and hopes to hook the limit

cording to word received by Mrs.
Sayles. Lieutenant Sayles, an Oma-
ha officer, went to France last fall.

'Affords the Season's Very Biggest and Best
Values at the Four Prices

a real honor to preside at a meet
early.ing where Rev. Billy Sunday is a He was with the Seventh infantry, 331xnira division.speaker, he said.
'Mickey, pretty Mickey,

With your hair of raven hue:Burlington Superintendents Meet
A meeting of superintendents of

I represent the greatest nation
that God Almighty ever made," said $nm.oo $noi.5o jijfin.so eA.5oIn your manner so begutlin' ' .

There's a bit of the blarney,
A bit ot Klllarney. too.Billy. "That nation has never dip

ped its flag to any one and it has Childhood, In the wlldwood,
Like mountain flower she grew,

Mickey, pretty Mickey,

Burlington lines west of the Missouri
river is in progress at headquarters,
Oeneral Manager Holdrege presid-
ing. The meeting has to do with
maintenance and betterments alongthe Nebraska lines.

just finished cleaning up the rotten
est gang that ever butchered chil
dren, outraged women, sank defense

can you oiame anyone tor railing in lore
with row

It's auburn-haire- d Nina .Dally, 'aless ships and did everything else
that their rotten minds could think charming Omaha girl, who is sing ! COMPACT! Ing the song in connection with Maof.

' J , '.'
, rp OO much emphasis can not be made upon

X the real true importance of this great after-East- er

clearaway. The range of style selec-
tion is greater and the point of value is better
than ever before.

The suits are all individual and distinctive

"Your Uncle Sam went into this
fight with the most unselfish of pur

bel Normand's picture, "Mickey,"
appearing at the Brandeis until
Wednesday night this week. Miss

Ordinance On New ,

City Market to Be

Offered to Counci
poses. He went into it to make the
world safe for democracy. He has
crushed autocracy and militarism ndustrial Survey of Omaha"
and all he is asking you to do in
this Fifth Liberty Loan is to help Factories Now Under Way

Manager Gillan of the industrialpay the funeral expenses.
Flays Ex-Kais- bureau of the Omaha Chamber of

Commerce has about completed an"I never pronounce thi name of
old Has-Bee- n Kaiser Bill that I don't industrial survey of manufacturingfeel like going and washing out my
mouth. Why even the preacl.er and jobbing plants of the city to as

fpr the ' small busi-

ness or for deskside
use there is a file for
eve.ry need offering,
complete filing serv-

ice in compact sace.
i

Steel or Wood and
it is in this store that
you can find not only
this, but desks, fire-

proof safes, and oth-

er office equipment.

Even 4 Rugs, Car-

pets and Linoleums.

certain- - the general welfare condi

"We do not expect to make a
real consumers' market

remarked City Commissioner
Ure, in connection with the new
city market , which will be opened
on June 1 in the basement of the
city Auditorium and in adjoining
streets.

An ordinance covering the details
of this new municipal project will
be offered to the city council this
month. ,

It1 is proposed to allot space in
the basement of th- - Auditorium to
bona fide market gardeners this sea-
son without charge.

"Suppose, it costs us $2,000 to
$3,000 the first year to get this mar-
ket established. I think it will be

tions as applied for the comfort and
convenience of the thousands of men
and women workers.

Questionnaires have been sent to

models, only one or two of a kind, but every one
possesses those-touch- es' of differentness for
which Burgess-Nas- h ready-to-we- ar is so Well
and favorably known and features desired by
every woman who gives a thought .to her dress.

The Materials
- Include such favored weaves as serges, pop-

lins, Poiret twills, gabardines, Pakan cloth, tric-otine- s,

silvertohes, Jerseys, etc. .

The Styles
Are the very newest ideas of the season.

Plain tailored, semi-tailore- d and box coat, Rus-
sian blouse with fancy vestees, braid and but-
ton trimmed.

The Colors
. Include all the new shades of' navy, gray,

tan, henna, Copenhagen, khaki, walnut, fancy,
mixtures, checks, also black.

Burgeas-Naa- h Co. Second Floor '

over there in Germany had to take
an oath to preach just what that
old lobster wanted them to.

"That xold maniac started the
whole war by a shooting scrape that
was a frame-u- p to start a fight in
which the poor prune thought he
could swoop down on' a defenseless
world and conquer it. So the poor
weak little heir apparent to the

eads of all manufacturing, jobbing
and. retail establishments and they
are now being returned. These ques-
tionnaires take into consideration
the lunch, rest and recreation room
proposition: care of sick emoloves!Austrian throne was croaked one day

in 1914. From all I can hear he establishment of hospital fund, aidmoney well spent," added Mr. Ure. 5 iought to have been croaked long 1 e- -
I he market will .e in charge ol

Mayor Smith'j department jf pub
ing in obtaining rooms and resi-
dences for employes, picnics and out-

ings and the encouragement of
fore- that. '

v
"TJiey thought heywpuld use this

as ah excuse and jump on poor de-

crepit Russia and on France and
lic affairs and the present?" super

Americanization of employes byintendent of the Auditorium will
means ot reading rooms, night
schools, lectures, entertainments

have general supervision of the
basement market.'conquer them. They thought Eng

land wouldn't interfere with their lit and profit sharing.Arrangements will be made for

i Orchard & I

I Wilhelm Co.
, Phone Tyler 3000

riiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiniiiiiii

tie party. And as for us, why. they parking automobiles of patrons of
the market. City Engineer Suffersthought we were nothing but a

bunch of false alarms, excess bag-

gage, four flushers and mollycoddles. Breakdown; Is DeliriousRock County to Print ListI Waiting for Justice. Oar Semi-Annu-
al Choice of Anyi "And they deluged the world City Engineer John A. Bruce suf

fered a nervous breakdown on Sun.with blood, not only the blood ot
day when he becante delirious. Jlis

Of an Subscribers
Bruce Webb, chairman, and C. M.

Gruenther, secretary of the Rock
County Victory Liberty loan com

co dition yesterday morning showed
"NOBODY KNOWS

HOW I SUFFERED,"
an improvement.

soldiers, but of old men and women
and helpless children and babies.

. "And I'm glad that I have lived
long enough to see this thousand-horne- d,

thousand-fange- d monster of TRIMMED HA Tmittee, are going to print, in the
newspapers of the county, and af-

terwards in pamphlet form, the OBITUARY
names and amounts of subscription,
of every person who takes Victory

JAMES C. SORENSEN, 43 years
old, 2015 Dorcas street, recorder for SHE DECLARES

Liberty loan notes. the Ancient Order of United work
. Committees In other parts of the In the Downstairs Store Tuesdaymen, died Saturday night following a

brief illness. He had lived In thisstate, including Omaha, have in con
For Twenty Years Mrs. Liv- -city for SO years. His parents, Mr. rana Mrs. John sorenson, and i

brother, Ole, survive. Funeral senr

sideration a similar plan. The
pamphlets will be sent to each sub-
scriber and will become a valuable
momento of the last loan. Platte .... sfjices will be held at 2 o'clock Tues

engood Was Miserable
Tanlac Brings

Relief.
day afternoon at Johnson & Swan
son's chapel. Burial will be In WestCenter was the first town in the

10th federal district to "go over the Lawn cemetery.

militarism conquered and sitting in
the death chair waiting for the
juice.

"If I had the say about that peace
conference there wouldn't be any
parleying when the German dele-

gates come to sign. I'd put a Win-
chester at their heads and give them
IS minutes to sign or blow their
blocks off. 4

"The Germans had the motive of
a thief and the instincts of a porch
dimber. But they didn't catch God
napping. God has never taken the
count from any bunch on earth.
The hell the Germans created on
earth made the real one look like
a sideshow.' But we went through
them at. Chateau Thierry like a not
knife through a cake of butttr. And
today the kaiser is the most despised
wretch that drags his slimy body
about the earth.

A. A. WATTS, 68 years old, fathertop. The workers accomplished
the feat in three hours. of Harry watts, manager of the

Strand theater, died Sunday after
noon following an attack of Bright's
disease. He had been seriously illOmahan Weds in Rockford

Rockford. 111.. April 21. (Soe.-ia- l for two weeks. He was a member of

"Before I had even finished my
first bottle of Tandac I noticed a
big improvement in my condition
and now T can just eat anything
without any fear that it will trou-
ble me at all," said Mrs. Rebecca
Livengood, who lives at No. 1322
College street, Kansas City, to a
Tanlac representative a few days

the Masonic lodge at Oskaloosa, la.,
ana came to Omaha eight years ago

Telegram) Ray Christofferson of
Omaha and Marie Everett of Rock-
ford were licensed to wed here

$1.00
AN event that comes but twice each year sale io

which the discriminating public of Omaha have
learned to look forward to with keen anticipation

Tha sale Tuesday is of greater importance than any that
has gone before. Every hat is trimmed in the hoight of fashion
and every conceivable style and shape is represented.

v

There are
Black hats, large hats trimmed with ostrich and flowers.
Small turban effects trimmed with ribbon an1 clever stick-up- s.

Dressy Hats made of malines and ,hair braids.
Tailored Hats cleverly trimmed with wings in all the new colors.

The colors blue, brown, .rose, copen, purple, green, etc.
There's a hat here to suit the fancy of every one and at the
Tidiculous price of $1.00.

NO EXCHANGES. NO REFUNDS. NO C. O- - D'S.
NO PHONE ORDERS.

BurfMt.Naah Co. Downstairs Store

ie is, survived by a widow, a son,
Harry, and two daughters, Miss Fay -
watts and Mrs. E. Goodell, Cleve

The Omaha city directory dacs land. Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at Stack
& Falconer's chapel. Cremation will

ago. ' Mrs. Livengood has resided in
Kansas City for the past fortynot list the name of Ray Christof-

ferson. ' years.be at Forest Lawn cemetery. "For the past twenty years."
continued Mrs. Livengood, "I have
suffered from a bad case of stom-
ach trouble and during the nast
three years it got so much worse
that it seemed like I could hardly
stand it My main trouble was
indigestion and evervthiner I ate

' World's Best Investment :

"Subscribe to these Fifth Liberty
notes. They're the best investment
on earth, and you want to feel that
you have done your share in mak-

ing the world safe for democracy.

ji woman went into a jewelry store
and every piece of jewelry the clerk
would show her she would lick.
'You can't tell, gold that way,' he
said to her. No, but you can tell
brass,' she said.

"And in this Fifth loan you don't
need to do any licking- - Uncle Sam
doesn't need camouflage to sell
his securities. I know you're go-

ing to put he final kibosh on that
hiinrh nf bums in the cen- -

Pa told the grocer-"Se-nd

up six boxes of
seemed to lodge right in the pit of
my stomach in a big lumn that felt
just like so much lead. Right after

These Percaleeating I would have a heavy, de-

pressing feeling in my stomach and
White Pique

36-in- white "

pique, splendid '

quality, small or 45C

Women's Oxfords and

Pumps Featured at
no matter, what I ate it would dis-

agree with me and I would simply
be in misery for hours and nothingthat I would take gave me any re-- use Dresses

i large cord. Very
special, 45c yard.

nei. teu you noDoay Knows how
I suffered.

Buifiu-Nu- h Ct. Dowmtilrt Stef."My appetite was very poor and
didn't relish a thing. I didn't

Are Extreme Values

$1.95
TOASTIES
in the morhinj . I $5.95Bleached Muslin

seem to get a bit of nourishment
from what I did eat and I was fall-
ing off in weight and felt nervous
and rm down all the time. Ahont

19c

36-inc- h' bleach-
ed muslin, an ex-

cellent quality
and heavy weight
at 19c yard.'

don't want any riot a long timeITsince we offered val-

ues the equal of these
at $1.95.

N

this time I began to hear a lot about
Tanlac and what it had done for
others, and it seemed to be so high-
ly recommended that I made up my
mind that I would give it a trial and
see if it would help me. I have
taken four bottles of it now and it
has simply been wonderful the wnv

Burgtii-Nai- h Co. Downittlr. Stare.

my house.

BLACK. kid, brown
and patent'leather with Cuban

and Louis leather
heels, also gun metal
oxfords and pumps
with Cuban and mili-

tary heels, at $5.95
pair.

Child's Ties, $2M

the riot

iral empires by finishing up the job
in the same style that you have
carried it through so far."

The Auritorium was filled. As
the various organizations - came
marching in from the parade cheers
were called for. By far the greatest
ovation was accorded the Salvation
Armv as they marched up the aisle.

"What's the matter with, the Sal-

vation Army?" "They're all right,"
yelled the soldiers.- - The canteen
workers also received an ovation.

"Uncle Sam," the "Goddess of
War" and the "Red Cross Nurse,"
living characters from the parade,
occupied a place on the stage with
loan workers, army officers and

visitors. i

Bartholomew Is Approved
As Consulting Engineer

The city council approved the
City Planning Commission's ap-

pointment of Harland Bartholemew
of St Louisas consulting engineer
tt a salary of $3,000 for this year.'

Mr. Batholemew will dtvote four
; days ach month to his Omaha work
which will be chiefly of working

Sout a zoning plan.
City Commissioner Zimman fav-

ored obtaining the entire services of
the. St. Louis man next year if he
proves valuable this year,

Pillow Cases
Size 45x36 '

inches, made of .
good quality mus-- f tC
lin, ch hem,
24c each. j
BitWH.Naih Ce. Oowaitalra Store.

it has helped my condition. I have
a fine appetite and all that distress-
ing feeling that would trouble me
after eating is gone. I feel strong-
er and have more energy and I am
gaining in weight: in fact I am

lK JOI JBa

W
It. 9 just feeling better in every way

The dresses are made
in neat becoming styles
of a good quality per-
cale in light, and dark
colors.

They're well :i made
. and are good fitting
garments. We advise
you to not overlook this
very special offering for
Tuesday.

i do love man i nave lor years.
"Tanlac certainly has given me

relief from indigestion and I will Bleached Sheets
gladly recommend it to anyone that
is troubled like I was."sthesecbrn Heavy weight,"

suitable forTanlac is sold in Omaha bv all

Children's and Misses' patent and gun
metal ankle strap ties, at $2.95.

Boys' Shoes, 95c

Boys' brown canvas play shoes with
elk soles. Sizes 10 to 3. Tuesday, at
95c pair.

Burcesa-Naa- h Co. Dowaataira Store

Sherman & McConnell Drue Com $1.10flakes full-siz- e beds;
will give splen-- 1

d i d service,
pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leadinsr druer- -

91.10 each.Burgtta-Nas- h Co. Downttaira Storev Biirtm-Nai- k Ce. Dowaitalra Stare.

gist in each city and town through
out ine state ot Nebraska. Adv, t


